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Vision Banquet/Silent Auction 

The Vision Banquet will soon be 

upon us. It will be November 9th, 

from 4-7pm. We will be collect-

ing donations for the silent auc-

tion until November 8th. Ask the 

local businesses that you patron-

ize to donate items, services or a 

monetary amount. Please be 

sure to get a business card so we 

can properly recognize those 

businesses who have donated.  

We also now have a menu. 

French Bistro Chicken with arti-

chokes, mushrooms and shallots 

in a lemon tarragon sauce; garlic 

whipped potatoes; green beans 

with grape tomatoes, garlic and 

basil; salad; and rolls. Dessert 

will be Apple Crisp and Vanilla 

Ice Cream. Main dish and dessert 

are gluten free. 

  

Technology Fundraiser 

Whew! As we get rolling in our 

school year we are very 

thankful for those that have 

already donated to our Tech-

nology Fundraiser. So far we 

have raised $1345 towards a 

$5000 goal. For those that 

may not know yet, a Face-

book fundraising campaign 

has been started for Helder-

berg Christian School. We are 

looking to raise $5000 in or-

der to purchase new comput-

ers with up to date software 

for our staff, before the end of 

the calendar year. This fund-

raiser is not just for Facebook 

users! If you wish to donate to 

this please feel free to mail 

us a check and write Technol-

ogy Fundraiser in the memo 

line. 

 

Westerlo Harvest Festival 

On a frosty 

autumn 

morning, 

HCS joined 

up with the 

Westerlo 

Heritage 

Museum 

and other 

vendors for their second an-

nual harvest festival. Alt-

hough it was a chilly and 

frosty start, it turned out to be 

a gorgeous autumn day  with 

many visitors touring the ven-

dors and then remaining at 

the town park just enjoying 

the day.  

Our theme this year is                

“Love God,           

Love Each Other” 

Memory verses:  

Matthew 22:36-39 

1 Corinthians 13:1-8 

1 Corinthians 13:14 

1 John 4:19 

1 Timothy 1:5 

1 John 4:7-12 

Colossians 3:12-14 

1 John 3:11 

Psalm 86:18 

Joshua 22:5 

John 15:12-14 

School Verse “All Scripture is God 

breathed and is useful for teaching, 

rebuking, correcting, and training in 

righteousness, so that the man of God 

may be thoroughly equipped for every 

good work.” 

2 Timothy 3:16-17 
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BOX TOPS HAS CHANGED!!  Box tops now asks that you download their app and scan your 

receipt. In the app itself you will have to search for and select our school during the set up 

process of the app. We are STILL collecting Box Tops for Education if you find any physical 

box tops you can drop them off at the school. We are also participating with the Clynk pro-

gram, collecting bottles and cans with a $.05 deposit on them throughout the year.  If you 

have a Price Chopper card, please sign up to support HCS by going to the Price Chopper 

website and registering your Price Chopper Card number with our School Code (24736) or 

simply send us your card # and we can register for you. 

Monthly Chapel 

HCS was very 

happy to wel-

come Pastor 

Jesse Weber 

from Center-

pointe Commu-

nity Church on 

October 8th for chapel. Pastor 

Weber brought us a word from 1 

John 4:19-21. He talked about 

our human inability to love com-

pletely, and how true love is a 

work of God.  He proceeded to 

discuss aspects of God’s love 

towards us, and His command 

for us to love others. 

See You at the Pole 

September 

25 was Na-

tional See 

You at the 

Pole day, a 

day dedicated 

to praying for 

our schools, 

our country, and our leaders. 

Here at HCS we not only prayed 

around our flagpole but we did 

our morning chapel and recita-

tion of Bible verses around the 

pole. We thank God for the free-

dom to worship Him and come 

before Him to lift up our schools, 

leaders, and nation openly 

around the flagpole, and also 

daily in our school. 

 

Mission Statement: 
The mission of Helderberg Christian 

School is to provide a program of 

academic excellence integrated 

with a view of the world from a 

Christian perspective.  The school 

shall serve as an extension of the 

Christian home, established to train 

each student in the knowledge of 

God and the Christian way of life 

based upon the Bible. 

Fall is Fabulous 
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Finance Corner 

 

Our Pancake Breakfast was a success! We brought 

in over $500 from the breakfast itself and had a 

generous donation of $1000 given as well. Thank 

you all for your help towards bringing in the fund-

raising money needed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5th and 6th grade presentations, art class, 1st and 2nd grade pumpkin gutting and seed counting, field trip 

for 1st-4th to the community storehouse at Rock Road Chapel 

 

 

 

Butterfly Study 

Recently Mrs. Weinbender 

and her 1st and 2nd grade 

class raised a monarch 

caterpillar studying its life 

cycle. After much waiting it finally emerged from 

its chrysalis on September 30th, and the class 

released it to its migration to Mexico on October 

1st. Originally it was named Tyler but once it 

emerged as a butterfly  it was noticed that Tyler 

was really a girl and had to be renamed before her 

journey. Safe travels little butterfly! 
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How can you help Helderberg Christian School? 
Prayer Partner: Someone who makes a commitment to regularly pray for the ministry of 
Helderberg Christian School.  This is the most important part of what we need, without God’s help through 
prayer we can do nothing. 
Ministry Partner: Someone who makes a financial commitment to come alongside Helderberg Christian 
School with regular monthly donations. 
Faith Promise Partner: A person, who, as the Lord blesses, commits to send a routine donation to Helderberg 
Christian School, above and beyond any current giving. 
Volunteer Partner: A person who has a skill or ability or just a willingness to help HCS. Be it by cutting the 
grass, snow plowing  the parking lot, being a driver on a field trip, assisting a teacher, or helping out in the of-
fice, we have a place for you. 
Special Project Volunteer: Someone who is able to meet an occasional special need of the school.  Perhaps it 
is hanging drywall, speaking in a chapel service, or updating and maintaining the school’s website.  If you 
would be willing to donate some time, we could use your help. 
Fundraising Partner: A person who could take point on a fundraising event. Making calls to organize work 
crews for the overall running of the event.  
Promotion Partner: A person who could help communicate to the community about events and promoting the 
school in general. Contacts to newspapers, area churches, radio stations.  
 

How can Helderberg Christian School partner with you? 
Prayer (partner): Please send us your prayer request and praises and we will pray for your requests in our daily 
opening and monthly chapel services. 
Service (partner): Do you have a service project we can assist you or your ministry with?  If we can, we would 
be happy to help and fulfill Christ’s mission to reach a lost world for Him. 
Promotion (partner): If you have an event happening at your church or ministry we would be happy to let  
others know. 

 
Here is a list of items we could use/need at HCS.  If you would like to partner with us in the purchase or 
acquisition of one of these, please let us know.  
 
New Laptops or Money towards them 
Art canvases  
Electric pencil sharpeners 
Paper Products—Toilet paper, napkins, tissues, paper plates, plastic cutlery 
New (or repaired) playground fence 
Cricut Cartridges 

 
 
For more photos visit 
us  
on Facebook!! 
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